
BABY BORN ON LINER
HAS UNIQUE CHRISTENING
New TORK, Dee. 26.- Born in the

l e<ght of a »torm at tea in the s'eer-
are of the Mauritania. Frances Maura
.KUngensmith Astley had a unique
. hrlatenlng. Cabin passenger* do-
rvated STOO and an automobile, which
¦vaa raffled («r $1,301.

SfarCkfe»

Shine-Ofr
win remove shine by raiatx* a
new nap. Also takes out Creaseand Oil Spots. Bay from yourdealer! 25c

J Co.
it* r

Sensational Sal
Frledlauder Brothera. at 428 9th

Htreet N. W.. Is staginc a remarkable
»<»le of high-grade trousers at prices
that would have been remarkable In
pre war times and which are poaitlve-
ly ,-er.sational in these times of high
clothing prices.
There are several hundred pair in

file sal- which consist of a special
fjrehase from the Strauss Manufac¬
turing Ompajiy. nationally known as

r.jakers of the very finest men's
xk»oasers.

Included in the lot Is a variety of
¦hades. weaves and patterns that

ALBANIA APPEALS
FOR U. S. MANDATE

Most God-Forsaken Land Fears
Being Gobbled Up by

Neighbors.

By BOBF.RT S. DOMAX,
I. X. S. Sjurial Cm i

TIRANA. Albania. Dec. 2#..Threat¬
ened with being gobbled up by three
nations, Albania is appealing to the
United States to accept a mandate to
save her from Italy, Greece, and the
Jugo-Slavs.

Scarcely a week passes that some
Albanian society docs not adopt reso¬
lutions calling upon Uncle Sam to
step In and safeguard her Interests.
The Albanian? say that they want
nothing but to be let alone. Yet,
while they are petitioning. Italian
troops are occupying as much of tha
country as they can; the Serbs and
Montenegrins of the newly formed
.Tugo-Slav nation are edging in from
the north and east, and Greece is cau¬

tiously putting out its paw for a slice
of the "kingdom" which, in 1914,
Prince William of Wied tried to run

e on 9th Street
makes it a simple matter to match al¬
most any odd coat. They are in all
sires and thrifty men will be quick
to see the wisdom of taking advan¬
tage of these special prices and buy
several pairs.

JC.OO trousers are being offered at
$3.98; $7.50 trousers at $5.00; $8.50
trousers at $6.13 and fine $10.00
trousers at $7.60.
The reductions are so generous that

undoubtedly there will be a big de-
mand and you are urged to come

quickly while the selection is still
good.

from his yacht anchored off Purazso j
harbor.

ornnkrti L**d.
But an American mandate over Al-

bania would involve the conquest of
nearly all of the wild tribes which
engage in constant fighting;: the ed¬
ucation of the male part of. the pop¬
ulation to labor, nnJ the casting out
of many customs inherited from the
Turks during five centuries of Otto¬
man rule.

It would involve fighting sueii as
few American soldiers have ever seen,
over rocky precipices where artillery
would be useless, and a line of com¬
munication and supply leading from
the shores of the Adriatic to the Uni¬
ted States. The educated Albanians
realize all this, and have no hopes
that America will answer their call.
Albania is perhaps the most God-

forsaken country In Europe. 'Nema
Xishta," which is the Balkan for
"nothing doing," applies particularly [
to this country c>f wilderness and
mountains. There are no native doc-
tors nor hospitals, no schools, no ]
theaters, no newspaper., no national,
language, no modern sanitation, no

postal nor telegraph system, no trains,
no hotels, no iron plows, no govern¬
ment, and not a sltigle bath tub.

Live In Tribe* I.Ike Indian*.
In their tribal system of govern¬

ment. the Albanians resemble the
N'orth American Indians. Every man
and boy carries a gun, a pistol and a
knife. The Albanian is loyal to death
where his friends are concerned but
well prepared to give his family's
enemies plenty of trouble. Feuds,
pistol duels and vendettas are fre¬
quent. ,

Despite the fact that the Albanians
object to their Presence, the Italians
are doing good -*-ork here. They have
about 125,000 troops in the country,
mostly near Valome. The others are
engaged in police and garrison duty
in the interior, where their pre3-5n..-e
has had a good effect in putting an
end to tribal warfare.
Red Cross nurses and doctors have

made Americans welcome every¬
where, even in the remotest villages.

TRIMMED BY LADY BARBER.
PORTLAND. Ore.. Dec. 26.."A gen¬

eral cleaning up,'" replied .Tames Sen-
ning, logger, when the lady barber
asked his wants. Besides a shave and
haircut, the "cleaning" included his
$33C, James told the police.

¦Traver314 7th St. N. W. v ^ n ^ 314 7th gt

AN ASTOUNDING BARGAIN OPPORTUNITY
$8.95

No. 531.

AH over dark brown or black
kid. Our former price, QC
*10.90; sale prfce

$8.95
No. 563.

Black patent leather, Louis
heels, black mat kid uppers; for¬
merly priced at $12.9«>; QPsale price

$8.95
No. 525.

Dark brown k;d or black kid,
leather military h^ls; formerly
pneed at $91)0; .-ale QC
prin OO.yj

SHOE SALE
UNRESTRICTED CHOICE OF ANY

BOOT IN THE STORE.

$8.95
Now 570.
No. 554.
No. 569.

Field mou.se aad battleship gray,
all-over kid boot.', covered Louis
heels. Our former price, QP$14.90; sale price *0../D

$8.95
No. 526.
No. 519.

.All Kinds of Leathers

.All Kinds of Colors

.All Kinds of Styles

.All Kinds of Heels

.All Sizes
Had you ajked us the price of most shoes in our store
a few days ago we would have said $10 to $i5. To¬
day and until we have disposed of every pair of
high bootv in the >tore we say, your choice, $8.95, of
any pair of shoes in the store. Who ever thought you
could walk into TRAVERS store, tiiicd with high-
grade, st>lish shoes, the season's best styles and leath¬
ers, and pick out any pair you wanted at away below
cost price' Shoes we formerly sold up to $15.90
per pair At this sale your choice at $8 95.

This is surely the biggest opportunity the women of
this city ever had to supply themselves with high-
grade shoes. Come prepared to buv two or three
pairs.you will want them after you have seen them.
Come early. Remember, any woman's loot in the
store at $8.95. In fairness to yourself you cannot
miss this astonishing bargain opportunitv.

Dark brown calf, black kid
leather, French heels; former
price, $10.90; sale <£o Q|-pricc

$8.95

Blark button suede boots, pat¬ent vamp, welt soles, covered
Loui.'s heels to match. Our for¬
mer price, $15.90;
sale price $8.95

"Why Such a Sensational Price Reduction?"
The public will wonder today why such a sensational price reduction, in the face of soaring prices (wholesale quotationsfor spnng and next Tall are much higher than ever before. Our answer is simplv this.V/e have the shoes now and aretromjr to sell them quickly:

314 7th St. N. W.
r 1

Y&TS 314 7th st N*w*
I

No Exchanges or Refunds.Every Sale

Let the Wedding Bells Ring Out
By JEAN KNOTT.

AH-H-H, THERE'S -1
NOTHING UKE

NOW FOR A
WHOLE EVENING
OF PEAC^ >

QUtET AND I I
50UD J ?
COMFOOT/ y -

© l«m. rutim mna. he

HOME RULESCORED
BYSINNFEINHEAD

Arthur Griffiths Rejects Lloyd
George Plan as

Insincere.

(Cpntinued from First rage.)
holding: of classes In the Irish
language his been declared a pun¬
ishable offense. Even Die exhibition
of Irish industrial products was held
to be illegal."

Griffiths declared that during 1917
there were 719 acts of Euglish aggres-
sion against the Irish people.

"But during the past six .weeks,"
he said, "the number of aggressions
was 3,187. This number includes
2,829 military raids on private houses,
162 arrests, and numerous suppres¬
sions.

rnleaaked In Ireland."
"Thus while the English govern-

ment poses for America it unleashes
j its dogs in Ireland."

"The premier falsely suggests that
his proposals will give Ireland rights
similar to those of American States,"
the Sinn Fein leader asserted.

"If Lloyd George and the English
government really desired a settle¬
ment with Ireland they could have it
in the manner suggested by de Yalera
when he expressed his willingness to
lfave the entire matter to American
arbitration."

Sir Horacc Flunkett's private re¬
port to the King, the contents of
which were hitVrto kept secret, came
into the possession of the Sinn Fein
leaders through their secret service
irganization.
Griffiths quoted from it in support

of his contention that in order to
show Wilson's interest in Ireland he
"was forcing Britain's hand and was
responsible for the production of the
present home rule measure.

To Force Home-Kale Bill,
LONDON, Dec. 2G..Great Britain is

prepared to force the Lloyd George
home rule for Ireland plan to a

conclusion, regardless of whether it
Is acceptable to the opposing fac¬
tions, an official close to the premier
<aid today. He declared the passage
of the two-parliaments measure was
issured even before the details of
lie plan were ma.de known.
Lloyd George has his li<>art and

soul in the task of solving the Irish
iroblem and regards it as secondary
in importance only to winning the
war. It is believed in official circles
iere that the Flsterites will accept
i.he plan. This optimism is based in
.jart on the favorable comment made
by Sir Edward t'arson, who told his
followers that the whole British army
was available lor the protection of
Ulster it the Sinn Feiners attempt to
prevent the setting up of a parlia¬
ment there.

It is admitted here that it is im-
possible to compel ti.e Sinn Feiners
to form a parliament along the 1 in s I
.aid down by the premier, but u is )regarded as easy to protect the
Jrangemen. In the meantime, pend-
lug the reconvention <>f the British
Parliament, Lloyd George is bending
i;i« energies toward other tasks. The
bill, however, is all drawn up and
lis advisers cn the floor of the House
of Commons have assured hirn that
jpeedy passage of the measure may
he expected.

CROWN PRINCE SPENDS
XMAS WITH PARENTS

AMEROXCEN*, llollard. D<-<\ C6._
Kortner Crown Prince Frederick Wil-
'am spent Christmas with his parents
here.

J. B. Kan, secretary of genera! af¬
fair s of the Dutch government; Bur-
Komsster Pereboom, of WierinKen:
.nembers of th» Yon BentlncU famliy
and some of this Arneronj." n func-
tlortaries wre the rtif-s;s a' a ban-
|B»t ill the gre;)t ll.lll of the lion-
tln'-k castle. This was the climax
if g celebration arranged by the for-
mer Emperor personally. A hug^
Christmas tr*e was erected in the
hill, and from this the former ruler
distributed gifts.

PHOTOGRAPHING SKIES
TO FIND NEW PLANET

Addition to Planetary Family Sap-
posed to Be S3 Times as Far

From Sun >« Earth.

CAMBRIDGE. Mass , r>«C- 28 .Prof.
William H. Pickering. of the Harvard
astronomical observatory. who is sta¬
tioned at MandeTille. Jamaica, la now
engaged in a search for the planet
which is supposed by astronomers to
exist outside Neptune, and estimates
that this undiscovered member of the
solar system is some fifty-flvo times
as far from the sun as is the earth
according to a statement made today
by Prof. Solon L* Bailey, acting di¬
rector of the Harvard observatory.
"Astronomers have suspected the

existence of a planet outside Neptune
for at least fifty years," said Prof.
Bailey, "and since 187" many observ¬
ers have tried to locate It. The usual
method was to study the perturba¬
tions of Uranus and determine from
these what must be the situation of
the object which was deflecting Ura¬
nus from its course. In recent years*Prof. Pickering has studied the per¬
turbations of Neptune, as well, and as
a result has ascertained what he
believes to be the approximate posi¬
tion of the new planet.
"He has recently been engaged in a

systematic study of photographic
plates of the area of the sky In which
he believes the planet to be situated
at present."

MINERAL OILS UNDER BAN.
By recent decree the Importation

into France-M»d Algeria of crude and
refined mineral oils and their dis¬
tillates. heavy oils, fuel oils, residues
and other derivatives, is prohibited.

Importation la permitted. »*x' * re¬
port received here. only after pre-
vtoua authorisation by the mlnlatrj-
of flmncf.

; PLAN REHABILITATION
OF SHEEP INDUSTRY

CHICAGO, Dw. 26.. Rehabilitation
of the aheep-rataln* industry, 1b a sad
plight u a reault of tha war, wa«
planned at a conference her*. Eight¬
een experts In aheep raining and wool

'rulftir*. representing th* um« bum
berof Slilm, look part.
important rwomrnfndttlpii to tk*

rVHrtmmt of Afrimltnr* m tk«
m*l Industry It kffwti clothln#
prkM will b« n»df

Cutlcura Soap
Clears the Sldn
and Keeps it Clear

wswm&m:
Foreign Exchange 3% Paid on Savings

We Emphasize This Point
.about the efficient service rendered at
this bank; it is as freely available to the
small depositor as to the corporation
doing business with us.
.Bring your financial matters to our
officers' attention.they are here to
counsel with YOU, and are readily ac¬
cessible.

Continental Trust Co.
Capital, $t,ooo,ooo

Cor. Fourteenth and H Streets
Mil";1! m

HHoohnrarh 3clCothrojj
Open 9:15 A. M. New York.WASHINGTON.Para Cine 6 P.M.

After Christmas Clearance
Misses' Fine Coats

Beautiful materials.Bolivia, fortuna, lustrola, silvertone and peachbloom,
richly trimmed with furs or plain tailored in handsome models. The colors
are brown, beaver, tan, new blue, etc. Large collars, muff cuffs, blouse backs,
new belts and beautiful linings are some of the appealing style features.

Misses' Coats, Greatly Reduced to $75.00 Each.
Misses' Coats, Greatly Reduced to $97.50 Each.
Misses' Coats, Greatly Reduced to $135.00 Each.

Other Coats for Misses Reduced in Same Proportion,
From $29.50 to $65 Each

r v

After Christmas Clearance
Misses' Fine Suits

The quantity of suits remaining is limited, but it makes up in quality
and excellence what it lacks in numbers. Silvertones, velours and oxfords
are among the linest materials of the season as are also chevronas and
tweeds. There are suits for walking, for sports, for afternoon and calling
in brown, blue, beaver, navy and mixtures. Sizes 16 and 18.

Misses' Suits Greatly Reduced to $50.00 Each.
Misses' Suits Greatly Reduced to $39.50 Each.

All Other Suits Reduced in Proportion

After Christmas Clearance
Misses' Serge and Jersey Dresses

Two groups of Misses' Dresses, including many of the smart Betty
Wales models;* new full skirts plaited or straight gathered styles, distinctive
models, navy blue, and other shades. Sizes 14 to 18.

Misses' Dresses, Greatly Reduced to $19.75 Each.
Misses' Dresses, Greatly Reduced to $25.00 Each.

Tricotine and Jersey Dresses of Better Quality Reduced in ProportiojS


